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Arrangements are being made to
land immigrants in our Southern ports.
This is a move in the right direc¬
tion.

Judge Alton B. I'arker's recent

speeches are attracting considerable
attention, but KO far none of the gen¬
tlemen praised have been thoughtful
enough to return the compliment by
suggesting that the judge take thc
nomination himself in l'JUS.

Notice of the prize corn contest will
be found in another column of this
issue and wo urgo upon the farmers of
the county to make an effort to seouro
some of tho liberal prizes. With in¬
telligent farming methods and a favor¬
able season an Anderson County far¬
mer stands just as good a chance as

«ny one io tho State. Enter tho con¬
test and win some of tho prizes.
Governor Keyword has announced

that he has appointed LeRoy F. You-
mans Attorney General to succeed tho
late Hon. U, X. Gunter, Jr. Mr.
Youmans has acted as assistant At¬
torney General since last October,
when he was appointed to succeed W.
H. Townsend, resigned. Mr. You¬
mans had also acted at times during
the absenco of Mr. Gunter and Mr.
Townsend, and therefore is quite fa¬
miliar with the routine of the office
and its correspondence.

In its contribution to tho internal
revenue fund during thc last fiscal
year Illinois led, as usual, with near¬

ly $52.000,000, whilo New York was
a bad second, with only $28,000,000.
Ohio, Kentucky and Indiana wore
also in thc twenty-million elana. These
tazos como, of course, mostly from
tobacco, spirituous and malt. liquors,
and Illinois contributes nearly twice
as much to them as any other State
beoauBO she makes about twice aa
much corn whiskey SB any other State
makes.

The long promised manifesto of
Senator Tillman in defense of tho dis¬
pensary has been issued to the people
of South Carolina and is a remarkable
document. It is written in his usual
characteristic style, and is full of
warning and threat rather than of
good, Bane counsel to the people of
the State. He dwells at length upon
the dispensary situation, its corrup¬
tion and crookedness, but does not
present any definite plan for purify¬
ing it. The oall to the dispensary
forces to band together against the
common enemy is about the only tangi¬
ble and ooherent feature of the lengthy
address. In one paragraph ho says:
"I haye never sought to diotate to tho
people; I have only told them the
truth as I seo it, given my opinions
for what they wero worth, and lam
alway» wiling to abide by their sotios
whatever that may be." Tho people
have already expressed themselves on

thc dispensary question in a number
of coundon, and in tho approaching
campaign they will again have an op¬
portunity to send men to the Legis¬
lature who will enact such a law on

(he subject as thoy demand. If the
d;°^°"»«arv question is to be the main
iasuo befoie tho Democratic votera in
South Carolina this year let it come,
and let it be settled foreve..

CARBSflKtt CCUCEA LEI) WEAPONS.

The habit of carrying weapons con-

coaled and using them on the
slightest provocation is growing in
this country at a frightful rate. The
newspapers every day contain numer-

.??.li accounts of tragedies that have
been consummated 'by virtue of thc
oonocaled weapon. The law is either
powerless or its execution is very
faulty.

Tbore oan bo nc excuse offered foi
the carrying of a concealed weapon,
If a man thinks his life is in danger,
the law allowa him to carry any wea¬

pon he ch oses, provided it is in plain
view of everyone. Therefore he can¬

not hide behind the plea of necessity
in the carrying of a oonoealed weapon;
even if life is not io danger, he baa
no moral right to oarry a weapon,
even if boxcar ries it in plainview of
.ll.

In the average town and oity, if the
¡Sip pocket cf all the men could be sud-

ù d*>nly uncovered, the population as a.
rule would be found to be carrying &

deadly weapon of some kind, in moat

.Jaëiapcés a pistol. The carrying of
tho pistol moans the determination to
i»Whuman life under Certain c i roum -

stances. .If a man with a pistol is
eagsged in aferdy war with another,
he $s more'.'¿ban apt to pul) the pistol
and shoot his antagonist, even though
the law cle^ jflyVtellfbira not to id J no.
Thej«ej^p« ân
inferred à>:iernaiosticti U> : into
4ro^*''\^OT^itely ia adman's life does tba
j¿é^l»ít^ arise for the uss cf a pistol,

and usually it conics at home when
soon) one may be invading hin prop¬
erty with determination tj commit a

felony. The ordinary insult that one

man may offer another does not call
for the use of a deadly weapon. The
world asks a man only to .-how hi»
manhood hy resenting an insult. This
may be done in many other way h than
by hhooting thc man who give.-: the
insult. Slight provocation that causes

the run of these tragédien is not Bulli
eie/'l and would not result in death
and sorrow unless the handy pistol
was su often in the hip pocket.
The coutts (should enforce in the

(strongest possible manner thc law
that prohibits the carrying of conceal¬
ed weapons.

_

THE STATE CORN CONTEST.

NewR and Courier.
Columbio, Milich 5JÜ.-Commissioner

Watson returned last night trout
Clemson College, where on Wednes¬
day a meeting of the State corn con¬
test commission, created by tho Legis¬
lature, was held. Tho other members
are Dr. Mell und Prof. Harper, of
Clemson. Practically all ot the de¬
tails of tim cont281 wero arranged bythe commission, and judging from the
inquiries already received there will be
a largo number of entries. AL of the
comuiiasioners believe that this con¬
test will result in great pood to the
tanners of ibo State sod stimulate the
growing ol' cereule. lt was determined
to have all correspondence go throughtho departmental oillce at Columbia,and Commissioner Watson is to receive
the entries, and tho products wlien
they are ready. The commission de¬
termined to adopt the beneficial planused in Illinois, and some of the other
lending S tates of providing for n school
children's corn contest in connection
with the main contest, and Commis¬sioner Watson will ut once furnish a
supply of circulars, etc., relating to
this to the county superintendents of
education.
After considering the matter of tho

South Carolina contest, and this State's
participation in tho contest in all its
phases, the commission issued the fol¬lowing:
To tho Furniers of South Carolina:
Tho largest crop of corn ever pro¬duced on au acre of land was grown byCapt. Z. J. Drake, of Marlboro County,S. C. In this great contest, which WUB

conducted by the American Agricul¬turist several year «go, Capt. Drake
produced on a singlo ucro 350 bushels
of shelled corn. This marvellous
yield surprised farmers of tho great
corn belt, and for many years theyhave been trying to break this record.
lt is doubtful if the world record of
Captain Drake will ever be broken.No single evont in tho history of agri¬culture hus called forth moro favor¬
able comment to the agricultural pos¬sibilities of tho South than the crop of
corn grown by Capt. Drake. He not
only won the grand prize offered bv
the American Agriculturist, but he
also won the $500 given by the Stateof South Carolina, ns well as manyminor prizes.
Another cereal contest of a mach

wider range is now being conducted bythe Orange-Jndd Company, publishersof ihe American Agriculturist, inwhich they offer $5,000 to be distribut¬ed in prizes. This contest is nationaliu scope, and thousands of farmersfrom all parts of the country have
already made application for entry.Hundreds of prizes from various in¬
dividuals have been offered, and far¬
mers have an opportunity of winning
one or more prizes in the contest.

THE OBJECTS OF THE CONTEST
aro ns follows:

1. To encourage proper selection of
seed and better grade of soils.

2. To centre attention upon varietiesthat are superior for each section, and
to introduce seed of nuch varieties
that are pure and true to nome, and to
prove tent when »neb varieties are
grown under nm mai conditions it is
not neces. bty to 60 £ro juontly changoseed.

8. Tc encourage botter methods of
culturo nud harvesting, so ns to large¬ly increase average yields pur acre and
improve quality,i 4. To (show that such results can bo
bad at less expense of time, money and
labor when increase in yield is consid¬
ered.

5. To improve methods of marketingaud conversion of crop into largescpossible cash ret urns.
0. To increase grain growers' prolits

on each acre ouch year.
7. To promote the keeping of intel¬

ligent records and the use of business
principles in farming, besides foster¬
ing the farmers' pr os peri) y and the
welfare of the whole people.

NATURE OF THE CONTEST.

There wilt be three general classes,
including corn, wheat and oats. For
this year South Carolina farmers arv
requested to enter the corn contest and
lay their plana to enter both wheat
and corn m 1007. Tbe contest will
cover a period of five years, beginningthis season. Each year's work Will be
complete in itself. The contestant
muBt begin this season, bot is not re¬
quired to compete at each year unless
he so defiirea. The awards will be
final each season. The first year each
{¡rower will be required to grow at
east one acre of the crop of whatever
kind he selects. For this season corn
is the one selected for South Carolin«,
The same individual moy compete for
each class of grain grown, but for only
one variety in each class.
For South Carolina. Marlboro Pro¬

lific and Coke's Prolific. Mosby'» Pro¬
line corn, seem to be well adapted for
this contest. Any other variety can
bo selected for the contest. The
taimer may select any one acre from
the crop ho has planted and enter it in
the contest. Each contestant can fol¬
low bin own judgment in the selection
of soil, moue of culture, harvestingand marketing. AU particulars rela¬
tive to growth, tillage, etc.. will be re¬
corded in the Contestant's Manual,
which also contains invaluable data
about cereals os well as records for re¬
ports* etc. Thia manual is sold to con¬
testants nt actual cost of printing,binding and mailing f»r RO cesta or Ts
given free to subscriber« of the Ameri¬
can Agriculturist who remit $1 for a
vear'a subscription. Any one may
compete in this contest whether they
are subscribers to the American Agri¬
culturist or not. but the manual is
really a necessity for keeping their
records of the acre entered in toe con¬
test, v :.'< v.V'i;,-- v. ..

RULES OF TH« CONTEST. ,

Any farmer may compote in this
coutct and there are no fees or dues.
Each contestant is to fernish ono «am¬
ple bushel of corn from tho aero grown
tho first year, which in to be Judged
and then sold for the benefit of prisés
for the succeeding years; Each far¬
mer ia also to furnish a pint of farop'oseed for chemical analysis. Tho de¬
tails aa to w»«re .thi* corn is to be
seht will bo given 'later. Each con¬
testan t is to furnish full reports which
are to be recorded in the Conîestai:tA'
Maunaï, toi that bia *otk and totwits

may bc judged uccordiug to tho follow¬
ing neale ol points:

1. Purity and selection of seed. 10
point*.

.J. Methods of culture pointa.Kt* CÍO i'd H ot inunual, includingdennies*, completeness, accuracy, etc.,15 points.
4. Yield 'S) point.«.
5. Quality, including market erado,sale ability, feeding valut*, IO pointa.
0. Profits resulting 1 lorn tho en tiru

aerea 10 poi nt H, making a total of 100
pointa.

now \<< I N I I I: I III: trnVJKsT.
Any fanner in Kout li Carolina cnn

computo tor tilt* South Carolina State
pll/.o, ¡is wt*ll art ¡ho gland piize. 'I'o
enter tho contotd .simply writ« to E. .J.
Watson, commissioner oi agriculture,
frommi'i*.'o anti hu III ignition, Columbia,S. C., the following:

'Dear Sir: i wihh to enter tho great
cen al contest of tho American Agri¬culturist to improve (train growers1
piolita, ami compete with au acre of
coin ior tho prize oilerctl by the State
ol South Carolina and any other prizesthat thia entry will entitle mo to. 1
enclose ."f l for the American Agricul¬turalist anti a copy of tho Contestant's
Manual for keeping the records of tho
acre eutcrediu this contest." (If ..he
contestant IH not uireudy il subt2riber
anti does not want to become a sub-
scribor to thc American Agriculturalistlie should enclose only 50 cents, for tho
Contestant's Manual. This will be
forwarded at once.)
Give your name, postollice and coun¬

ty. As there is no time to lose farmersshould take hold of this at once, us
there is a great opportunity of some
one winning this great cash prize, aswell as many smaller prizes for a sin¬
gle acre of corn this season.
CASU ritlZRS rou SOUTH CAROLINA

KA lt M KI'S.

At its last session thoSouth Caro¬
lina Legislature appropriated $500 to
be a wm d-d in prizes to thu furmers of
South Carolina wbo enter the national
cereal contest inaugurated by the Or¬
ange-Judd Company, of New York,publishers of the American Agricultu¬
ralist. This money is to be awarded as a
supplement to tho grand prizes offered,the (Jrunge-J iidd Company headingthe list with $5,000 cash. Tho award¬
ing of the State prizes is under the di¬
rection and control of Commissioner
of Agriculture, Commerce and Immi¬
gration E. J. Watson, of Columbia;
Dr. P. il. Mell, president of Clemson
College, and Prof. J. N. Harper, head
of tho dep .rtmeut of agriculture at
Clemson College.

if a South Carolina farmer capturesthu Orange-Judd grand piize ot $500,
us did Capt. Drake in thu former con¬
test, $200 in addition is to bo awarded
out the State appropriation to the suc¬
cessful contentant, making a grandcash prize for ono acre of $700.
In case the groud prizu is not won by

a South Ca.-dina farmer tho $200 from
the State .«^propriaiion is to be aword-
ed in speciiil prizes as follows:
One $100 prize and two $50 prizes for

the successful contestants,
In addition to the above for the bent

work of any competitor in South Curo-
lina on un acre of corn: First prize,$50; second prize. $20, and three prizesof $10 each, making a total of $100.

I OU THE SCHOOL CHILDREN.
The remaining $200 shall bo devoted

to encouraging the work of school
children in the Stnte of South Caro¬
lina in selecting, testing and growing
corn under the auspices of the YoungFolks' Grain Club, organized by tho
American Agriculturalist, information
and circulars concerning which will be
sent to the county school superinten¬dents by Commissioner Watson. These
prizes will be as follows: First prize,$25; second prize, $15; third prize, $10;
ten prizes of $5 eaob; twenty prizes of
$2 euch, and sixty prizes of $1 cncS.
The detailB of awarding these prizeswill be given Inter.
County and looa! school superinten¬dents are asked to interest themselves

in this matter and organize cluba
promptly.

E. J. Watson,P. ll. Mell,
J. N. Harper,State Corn Contest Commission.

The Corn Competition.

Columbia, April 1.-Prof. Newman
tba agriculturalist of the experimental
station at Clemson College, at the re¬

quest of tho conteat commission, has
giveu in a letter the following in re¬
gard to t he best varieties of corn io
plant in the conteat: -,

"1 om sending the names of the live
varieties of corn that seem to have
given tho beat average yields in this
immediate section of the South. The
experimental stations and individual
farmers in several States have fre¬
quently designated these aa the varie¬
ties giving tho highest yields. Of
course theeu will vary in accordancewith the soil and as to the source of
seed. The best oom for any givenlocality ia that variety, which haa been
carefully selected and proved auu
bred up in the locality where it is to be
grown. These varieties aie: Coke's
prolific, Marlboro prolific, Blount's
6roi die, Sanders* improved and Golden
enuty.
"There is another variety that bas

succeeded uniformly well in Mississip-
fd and Louisiana and to some extent
n Georgia and Alabama. This is theRockdale. My experience with this is
limited. The other varieties I have
grown for a number of years and theyare all good.
"The objection to the varieties us¬

ually described as prollflo is that while
they UBUS!W T./duce more than ono
ear to the stalk the ears are email."
Quite a number of entries for the

national contest have already been re¬
ceived from South Carolina farmers.-
NewB and Courier.
-- It is a sad commentary on our

age that the more money a man has
the mere lies he tells to the tax a 5
seisor.

State of South Carol in e, >
County of Anderson.

By R. Y. H. N«n<», Judge of Probate.
Whereas, C. B. Marat, has

applied to me u» grant him LretUrt of
A dm!ni»-trallon on tba Estate and eife-ota
of Mr». A. A Dalrymple, dfOOSMd. -,

'rn RHO ar« therefore to cite and admon-
tsh all kindred and créditons or Í'I.e ssîd
Mm. A A. Dtirytnple, deceased, to bj
and appear before m© in Ooo rt ofPro¬
bate, to bo held at And#»m>n r. H. on the
l<hh day of April, 1606, after publi¬cation hereof, to Hhow cause. if any they
Save, why Iba said Administration
i bo ii id not oe granted. Given under myhruuï, thia 4th ORV nf April, 1009.

& Y. H. NANOK- Probate Jada*,
AprU4,19Í/6 ,42 2»

Bissolttt'o» of Partnership.
The partnership heretofore existingbetween B. W. Simpson ana John K.

rfodd, under thaine** or WmpSon A
Hood, attórl-eyH at tarawa* Skis day dfc-
uolved by mutual .consent. Partie«
owing Said : firm tniy jmií*. with¡atine*.
r * JNO. B.s SBOOÖ.
.Anderson, ft-C., March:», 1900,
Marah 28,190* 412
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One hearts this quübtiüü uïûUud to wu these cla^s
wherever buyers meet, and the on« . who has been
will say, "Don't buy a thing until you see The Bee
Hive's Kew Spring line of Dry Goods, They have
gotten everything in town beaten a mile." And we
have. We are showing one of the most up-to-date
lines of Dry Goods ever shown in the City of Ander¬
son at prices that can't be matched elsewhere.

One lot of Printed Silk Tissue now on oale at 25c.
One lot of Souisette, in all the leading colors, at only 25c.
A beautiful line of Dotted Swiea Muelin, 15c quality, at 12|c.
A big bargain in Dotted Swiss at only 10c.
Mohair Lustre for Suiting, in all colors, real value 15c, *JO

goatl2íc.
Pretty line cf Muslin, regular 10c quality, at 8Jo.
New and beautiful line of Claremont Batiste at onlj 10c yd.
Ten pieces of Henley Serge, regular 25o quality, special at

only 16 2-3c.
We have just received a new line of Black Taffeta Silk, the

01.50 quality, at only 81.00 the yard.
A beautiful line of Cream Brilliantine, the prettiest ever

shown in town, at only 50c.

WHITE GOODS.
We have a beautiful line of Mercerized Waistiags in all tha

very latest designs, from 12ic to 25c.
Forty-inch White Lawn at only 10c.
One jard White Linen at only 25c.
Blouse Linen at only 10c.

We want every one to call and examine our new
line of Spring Goods, and we know you will go and
do as other buyers are doing-tell others to come to
The Bee Hive, where they can saye from 25 to 35
per cent on everything they buy.

THE BEE HIVE,
G. H. BAILES

ROOM! ROOM 1
WE MUST HAVE ROOM !

We are opening up the largest, most complete a*d
stylish array or-1^ /

i
We ever carried, and we find that our shelf room to. altogether inadequate
for the immense Stock'of Shoot we now Lave, sud rather thssrbs so crsroped
that we cannot display them aa they deserve we have oecided upon a plan pf
réduction that will move them ont of th6 way for awhile at leaat It will
cost us something, to he sure, but we figaro that we will be the gannets in the
end, for we mean that every Shoe thaV we sell on this special reduction silo
shall make ns a permanent customer and one that will talk to hia neighbors
of thoseparior merits of our Shoes. We hano old shelf-worn stock on

FnU^FAMMV^ÂR-* LIAND' bavi:i2 disposed of all thia class of stuff
AS I MST i »Sota ût a 8ftcrifico eeverAl months ago to get it out ol

BfeTila tho way, so our friends need have no feai» ¿ha,t^ËtP^ rcr-v Decau8e 0l,r l)rices are cut into tie quick theB&J&***\ 60CKÎ8 are neceS8ariIv old or uneatable. Oa theSZÍS^VV^J ÇJ$tâ contrary, we have the newest and cleanest stockg¡&^ of öil0e9 m tbo raarket, having lefttned.by dearC*-ï*^7^ T^V/Tj .experience thé folly, of allowing stale Block to1 9 accumulate on tb> «he»vee,^Q$^|i|^i!ra%.i '- 'VL JËSîk the trade amounta vlri^<*SS8 i 05 P*r Qm 0ïi ftl1 GASff parchase?, end inL"^¿í3^__ X^ZSar 8Qme Stances to:* larger -rabat*.. I--'wF*^»-2Sk V You cann*«JB^rd tb^^W thw opportunity,"SÉSâk for ic meant dolla« io jo ir pocket, and it willJV? %'#ri W6y yoà tr> lay ia your supply of Shoes for\wv-SiF / fi j era} months^ ia advance at the price* weare
. t Hsy^r^l Whether yon need any Shoes now or not,xggft ***W*^SBÍ call and Ifet us explain our proposition -fô'^fe^3É?Jt ï"~5 and show you the Shoes. , .;

'á^S^^- v-h£S¿¿- 'ii«Ma»CS^VN 0A8H PURCHAJ5E6.tcharge saVs will be1- - j \ ^m^mM} charged at regular prices to one and all.

Originators and Sole Distributors of

mmÊmmÊÊmmm
The Cookes Favorite and the Kousewife** ¿^ght.

* 9
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Showing Every
Day of
This Week.

Introducing the correct Millinery
Modes and inviting your inspec¬
tion and criticism. Our showing
represents the foremost Model
HATS of the season-creations
emanating from the best New
York Master Milliners. : : 2 : t

You will be enthusiastic over the
excellent values the moment you
see them-not only over the price,,
but over the exclusive styles as

well.

.i

The viewing will be worth while»
You are cordially invited. : : :

mTffi JULIUS H. WEIL & Ï0.
113 Granite Kow.

Way Down in
our Hearts
We have a

Feeling for You 1
ïf we did not it would be impossible to sell you Goods at

the following prices :

Amber Cane seed Soo psck-$1.35 büöliel.
Orange Cane Seed same price.
Whippoorwill Peas, per bushel, §1.50.
Millet Seed, per bushel, $1.60.
Bliss Potatoes 35e peek-$1.30 bushel.
Early Bose and Peerless 30c peok~$1.20 bushel.
BnAiity of Hebron imd Goodrich 30c peok^Sl.20 buéltèlr

OATS, CORN, Eí^:m¡m^MOÏ^

McG^e, &. Power»

BUGGIES. WÄG0MS..HARNESS'^ÈMÛ^-vi y°u öwÄ-vii« past due paper be
aure to so© us proaapt?y. .' : s s Ï .-A.

ililliI"Élâ^m0^Êi^^^m_
:. : >^eiswg»;" '^^m^s0t^- -

%; vpaJms,";-: System öme>/\;'AJs|||^^
:a;&'dBotó ;. ^^^tt^'^-p^


